
First Prize, $500; Second Prize, $250 ;Other Prizes, $2,250.
A plainprofit-sharing contest, whereby the readers of the Richmond Dispatch, the Weekly Dispatch and the Richmond News may receive a portion of the 5;

which would ordinarily be paid to travelling men and for tfavellih£e^^^
the year 1902, we propose to divide the handsome sum of $3,000 in cash among our readers.

-- -

.: . The subscription price will not be changed. The contest will,close at 12 o'clock midnightDecember 27, 1902.- ;• \u25a0 _- \u25a0 :• '"

\> . '
-. . . th $V

•For every 25 "cents received by us for Ascription one estimate wi11 be allowedby us^ The subsqripdon; price o^heDail^ J^iSlaAye||ou^f-to^vb ymailr2s:centsa^y mailr2s:centsa^
paper will entitle the sender to the paper for the period called for in our '. : : ;

Present 'subscribers who have paid in advance may, upon; further payment, participate -in this contest and-have^eir^subsmp^
No estimate willbe einered-upon our books except .when accompanied l^y cash. 'Estim

SAME TIME. Upon receipt at our office the estimates willbe entered upon.books kept tor that purpose, and the paper promptly sent to the address given. No,change of estimates wiU.be allowea

after they are once entered on~our books. . -:: . .";'; ""- :\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0' -: -. , V\T •111'
" :•/,"

1 V 1 : 1 v •« +u;^. <
"

\u25a0•''*

No stockholder, officer, or employee of either the Daily:Dispatch, Weekly^Dispatch, or Richmond.:News_will bepermitted Jo makeestimates or manyway share ™^Jf*s' |^
CAUTION-Send money by chek or post-officror express money order, ;Th^

the total BANKCLEARINGS OF.RICHMOND vFQß.'i^r-ASrCERTIFIED BYTHE^LEARIInG-HOUSE JANUARY 1, 1903. v \u25a0\u0084; « \u25a0 , :

'.
Should there be a tie for anyprize, the amount willbe divided

(
equally between those so;tied.- ;- :V:f . : v^-"' ':: \u25a0 . • : f

Writ your name and address, and particularly/the figures of your estimate^ very plainly m order that no error,may occur. , ; . • ;?........ —
\u0084,'.- ..-.-.

To the nearest correct estimate ............ •••••• • • ....'.•\u25a0 • •\u25a0• ...... •\u25a0? 59°
To the second nearest correct estimate ........ ........... .. • • •...... 25°
To the third nearest correct estimate ...... .'..1 ....... . •-••• .. \....... .... .-.. 100 00

To the fourth nearest correct estimate ....'.......... • •
••\u2666••

••• • • •...••.-••••' ;.75 oo

To the fifthnearest correct estimate ....... .u7:.'..... z • • ....;/..v-> ••• •• • -.• •= • 5° 00

To the sixth nearest correct estimate \u25a0. ... ......... ...... • .. \u2666• . .. .......... ••\u25a0
''-25 °.:

To the next 50 nearest correct estimates, $10 each. ....... .... . •. .".'.... >•••• • 500*00
To the next 100 nearest correct, estimates, $5 each -•• s°° oo

To the next 200 nearest correct estimates, $2 each .. ....... . ••• • -••->• < 400 00

To the next 300 nearest correct estimates, $1 each ..........1. . •••\u2666• ••\u25a0 •\u25a0•
••• • • 30090

Total, 662 prizes, amounting to ........ -••••>:•••••••••••• >»»».•

- -. - .$3>000.00

For the'nearest correct estimate received .before. September 15, 1902 ...........$. 100 00

For the nearest correct estimate received before October 1, 1902 ...... ......... . .75 00,

For the nearest correct estimate received before October :i5, 1902 .... ... .. ..?..: 50 00

For the nearest-correct estimate received before November 1, 1902 ...... ...... 35 00

For the nearest correct estimate received before November 15,1902. .: 25 oa

For the nearest correct estimate received before December 1, 1902 ;-;..... .'.,... .... 15 00

$2,700 00

These Additional Prizes WillAlso Be Paid:,

V _'• What WillBe the Total Bank Clearings in. Dollars and Cents of

Richmond, Va., for the Year'loo2:" v
:

On January 1, 1903, the Richmondraeari ng-House willcertify the amount. ftThat.c^
tificate.willdecide the question. ..,; \u0084,-,; .' -: \u25a0 ; •

the total bank clearings- of Richmond foraß92 were,. .... .-...,.. ...;^.v;V:-;.$126,086^1 77,73

The total bank clearings- of Richmond, for 1593 were ...... ...:.:..: .....-y.. 114,957,211 89
The Ftotal.bank clearings of Richmond for:iS94 were-..*:.... .> :.......... 113.327,889
The total bank clearings; of Richmond -for :189s were ........-....... . ...: 121,960,869 39
TheIbtar bank, clearings :of Richmond for 1896 were .v.w......;.vv..V;:v114,378,841^66
The total bank clearings of.Richmond for 1897 '.were .......... ... ... ...,..:i16,338,73 i;oi

The total bank dealings of Richmond for 1898 were; ....;.•• •• •:... •..•;.- 133>°"i8,37$ 10

The total bank clearings of Richmond, for 1899 were. .. :.i.... ........... 165,901,087 14
The total bank clearings of Richmond for T9OO were ....... . .". .; :...v>;... 175,537*475 P1

The total.bank cleanngs of Richmond for 190 1were i.......... .- ,..;...:.. 198,091.536^10
The t .- :al"bank '.clearings of'Richmond for 1902 were •............>.: "p

Cut out one of the following blanks, fillin with the length of "time you want tl;e. paper,

and yom estimate or estimates, and send by mail to Post-Office Box 373, or bring to the of-

fice, Ninth and Main streets, Richmond, Va. "

DISPA TCH
r SUBSCRIPTION^

For City Subscribers. .
Rate, 25 Cents a month or $3 a Year.

For Qui=of=Town Subscribers.
Rate. 25 Gents a Tionth or $3 a Year.

- \u25a0•-•" THE DISPATCH,—Ihand you herewith,;;.. >•
\u25a0
••• •> for which deliver, your paper to

.. :;"
f . Mv estimates 'on the Bank Clearings of Richmond for

niv address, 101 j

1902 are: '\u25a0
'
;y ..... . 7th ; ........

Ist
• • ......... Sth

\u25a020. • • * " " * .

3d .......,........:.... ............... 9th....:..;..-....................'.....
........ 10th ..............-..:... —... .

4th .--..*. • . .. . \u0084 . _.... '."nth ............................
sth ...:....•....•••••••-•

-

r \ ................ I2th
6th

'
—

. ' ,- . ,

Name •••• ..........'•-•••••••'
- . -

..*

Number ................ Street .................... 1............
This blank must be brought in person to th,is office.

THE DISPATCH,—EncIosed find ".'.......'. ,for which send your paper to my address
'

jor .......... ..... Myestimates on the Bank Clearings of Richmond for 1901
arcX

. JEI
,•..". :./.,,.,..... .-..-.> i:,..;.

\u25a0 7th -..,.: .;.W..:'
2<\. • ....... Sth ......v ,1..".™.\, 1..".™.\ :^^..*...;.-..\'

3d „............•• •••• •- • • .•••»••" • 9th .- • .--••••••-•' '*-•:«•r-*••"••"—:•»•

,
4th ':........ .....:.,.••

—
.-.••• • .>..... ioth ...'.......... **..-,>......„.......:

sth5 th
:...:.,.... .r.x '• nth -• —.:.,;..

ah \u25a0;.;. ..... ..:«.v: ...\^x............. . 12th;.... :.......>,.;. ...r.,^... ..:./.
Name. ..;•:..

t
.--._."...- :-.y ••-

'••-•••.
\u25a0'

-
,-. \u0084

Post-office .... .-.,.;. .......;.....;\u2666 • State .. ..,..>. r.-.-..:.•.-«•..-..•• >...;

Enclose one estimate for each 25 cents.. \u25a0\u25a0'.';/;\u25a0 . - •"

•' . •
, Remit "by -Check, Post-Office Order, :or;Express:Money Order, ; •>

r- \u25a0_

MAM MEK PROMOTEDGAMES NOT SQUARE
POSITIOXS ARE XUMEHOCS, BUT

WORKMES ARE FEW.
BECEXT EXODUS FROM SEVENTI-

ETH RBG)T advances;; several;-.CAPTinnn gapuxg I'AnAriiER-

XALIASHOWS CKOOKED DEAXxXGSir

WILL MAKE NO MORE RAIDS.

WANTS A THOUSANDNEGROES.
WHOLE BAND IS DISCHARGED.

Oinrrr Wyatt Hi" Hand—He

AriYi. However, Add to Ilia List «f

AVitiM-whcs—Hot Fislit on Septem-

ber Uth.

Southern Rnllwar Alone Make* ThU

AFpealr^Contractorsi Are Hampered

and Wages Go .Hieher Tixan Ever

'. Before". .- \u25a0>•
" -' . '

\
'

'.' ,

- • . *9 ' \u25a0.\u25a0•--- .
Sample of Sew, Hat to Be Worn is

on BxHlbition-i-Ofilccrs' School Be-

.-• comes "a Popular Institution—Or-

gnnizntion Flourishes.

to get men to work In'them.:..One oflthe
proprietors "of -two large!brick-yards 'In
the \eastera, nart r6f;the Lcity said' rlast
night:; "My\meif:were' gotngrtofquit inc.
but

*
I['-.told -them '\u25a0'.]I/could 'hot \da .without

thsni. Isaid Tell me;wbat;you Vant and
Iwillgive it to"you.*I'had to"give every
mariVah" increase in -'salary."

- " '"
HAMPERED^ WORK IN;BUILDINGS.

"

The "-Inability of :
carpentera," bricklayers/ and painters \u25a0 has
hampered

*
the work,on many of the new

buildings:;nowHiT?the' course 'offcbnatrne>'
tion in the :city?/ Never before hv the'his^
tbryfofIthe city.;has there-been "such "a
mar.d :.for:these sort :of men.; r / -;.
;;The

* proprietors^of ;*-the "brick-yards 'Jia
Powhatan and Charlotte Jcounlies ;report
that they *are[.unable ;to.:'get^th'e"*humber.
rtt men needed to manufacture brick.""

CIUDADBOLIVARBOJJfIARDED.

Private G. G. Robertson. Company I,to

be corporal; v v : ••
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

- ,''
Private J. A. Armistead, Company. I,to

be corporal. ." ... . •7 : . \u25a0 . \u25a0 :

First Sergeant V. D;Venable. Company

I, Is reduced from first sergeant,' and is
appointed company quartermaster-ser-
geant at his own request.

"
'

;\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 MUSICIANS DISCHARGED.
The following enlisted. men of the regi-

ment are also discharged from service
upon their, own application: X

--
\u0084

\u25a0

Battalion' Sergeant Percy .H. Richard-
S°Musicians William T. Gressett, John
Kessnick- 1 William L. Putnam, Antonio
Rpcchbcciolli;^Mosses. Stein.- all out of.

bounds of command. . ~-
'

A-igreat" many .ofr'the members tne
regiment, who served out their :terms of:
enlistment, have' reinlisted. Almost^ all of•

these -:in Company F \u25a0became imembers of;

the \u25a0 regiment /again \u0084
immediately -.after

"

their discharge. .",- :. V:-. -:" •
\u25a0:>\u25a0 \u25a0••:.:

> rii \ BATTALIONDRIIJL..
-

\u0084

|;•'":Companies C ;atidiF.made a \u25a0; fine show- ?

ingat ths battalion drillat -the Seventieth;
iRegiment -Armory at Seventh rand; Mar-,

shall 'streets':• last night.;Colonel Ander-
son, Captain \u25a0 George B.\u25a0•; Shackelford, vand
Captain .C. Gray Bossieux. were -present-
and-complimented the men upon their- im-,
"provement .in,; handling;-:their, giiris -and.
marching. SColonelr Anderson is devoting l

much -of his tinievto the: work of-training,

the members of the companies ,herel His;j
school; for.; the;.; officers / has proved JtUe,.
mostv popular vthihgl ever established £by;
a: commanding ofnce'r;of a Virginia regi-
"mentr-

"
-..-•-
'
.__ ;

,- ...- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. •"•>\u25a0.....\u25a0\u25a0 ',-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!-'*?. \u25a0----'\u25a0. y-•-."-: \u25a0:":;lieutenant Ernest ILVHardy, jwhojhas;
been on an extended trip;tOy.Canada, ?has
ireturhedUo' this city.and: was at. the^bat^s
talioii drill last "night.%, He

'
is;much;im-'

"prdyied;-ihr'health."', ;:• ;\u25a0. . ; ' •.\u25a0"•; .:.;-
:.\:.\-

Colonel "Anderson last night received ;the
'

style of new 'hat, which; is.:to he- worn by

\u25a0\u25a0the:?pfflcers.'v/.-;; \u25a0'•':\u25a0. \u0084-,"-. .\u25a0 \ -"-.Vj--i-'J«
compan-

ies";are" showirig~great" interest'ln military,
>and ?i thiere 5has beenl^ marked?im^

provement J among ,-.th"cm •>within^^ fthe .'last j
iWeek-^Theyr. were';: much benefitted|:by;
their," encampment at lOce'an.'.View. -21"

-
;-

iThe 11ttletsilk ;decoration] andjjthe;
tassel; ri- the":ruche, ,. the :s sack

"

coat^tbls
'

"last founder •'- immensely I;improved.JcpndiS
Jtipha^ares"well%~esta.bHahed 3"fevlvil*

''
troipii'

-rashions cf the »iartJe».
- - .»^SS

Sianjr Perioni "idUed "oir
'

Woan«fed-«. SXxjHandred 9hell^Fired.r ';•:
\u25a0r'CAltACA^^l^UE^^^^St^-r-;;;,;.

:i;
;'B6!iyarV:'ba^';jbej'n;vbomb»d«I r'.byV'.y<me»'"^
:Euelan (warshlps/>ac«l^ many|per3qn3 ;srero "s \u25a0

:killed;p^ww^deipTberplace' has \jxlargo '-.A
'BriUsh^p'6pulatiq^-'a^...'iA^^BH^l»''r8 wub7.;;K;;
jeots' hayrequested jihatvaL^yrarsblp^of

IGreat '•Britain foe:their^pro tectlon^s-;
jIt'isL alleged . that iatrocities Jbeen'aj

\u25a0 committed .iat^CiuaadVßQiivar iby^both.*"
.the v government- troops 9and "the-;."T«volti-;;%
tlonists/"

"•- ' - '
.~.

~ '
J ;\u25a0:;:-:\u25a0 v~::.:v~::.::*;- \u25a0:,:'^:-'-f-

ij.Ciudad \u25a0Bolivar,la fatal *i»5the \u25a0powers oCttt
the,r reTOluflonists.^ The town

*
was ?J»T«4 ;|

upon day,and nightby the gun boa ta.Bol-v.ivar .and
'
Reataurador; s.wnlch| attempte4 %

Ao siandlfprcesStOareoceaßy, ;the
About;8001 shells >w«re ffired ?tpto*«the \city.^S
When? the ammunition sof«*th»?-Resrt»ar*-fS
dor was exhausted she left for;L*Ou*ir»
to obtain, additional iuppUe»; after wbiclfc:
!the :-bombaxdmentxwiU sbe.!resumed. ;tzgggs£^
I,There"are Tno*forelgn-lwar3htp» % tifith*^
Orinooo Jriver^to ? protect ? the ? inheres ts|ofs^
the Powers, and (the British Govenonant
Is heingi blamed ;inicertain jAuarter^^orjs
abandoning . the;\three thouaand ;subiec W
ofiGreat^rltaia4whoirea!«^la|ttx#idli^

!trlctfol|'CtiW*C3tßoWvtir ].I*;^S

|awnxra^TA»^4^Ni>foßacui^f
COA;?Aueust »,—Th« Dutch Government^ha«lnotMe4.\T«n«suelatt2»t at^ftisea^ irfeogS*e^h»l;Wo«k*de :of .yeJaesMhUßl
Dorta.- aa b«ta« noa^lettlm .usr^cj^^:

That there is a great demand vfor;.la-
borersEthroughout .the State iand country;

is evidenced byithe fact; that; several rep^
resentatlves of 'coal mines;. and .'railroads^
hava*;been here vduring;the ;last:few/'daysi
to!get large

'numbers] of men to "go West
to ".work.

' . \u25a0' •'• ....."-:"\u25a0-.'\u25a0 '.: •

JJabor-Agents .Smith and U. TV.r Elsom
have hundrtida Vof 'letters .asking

for ablejbCMii edimeruH One %man
-

'.inaMis-;
souri i"wants )150!•nien\rto*dor;confltruction

'

work- on. a railroad. CoalIoperators iin:
Virginialand West" Virginia:have^ sent
here" to get ,men to? work;InUhe;mines.j
The Chesapeake, arid- Ohio irailwayi;re- j

•cently carrtbd a
'
large number to - the;New^j

River s regions .;to.operate in .the vminei j
therein VThe :-; Southern .-.-V;railway "fy_ carriedj j

several > negroes from
-

Chaurlotte. ;
NY/C; to_\work*in the;mines in'.West'Vir-?
ginia,"^' -\u25a0*. :C:^ >-*,\-V.'"i -~'"K'-.-\u25a0?':\u25a0::\u25a0:*-'':-\u25a0'\u25a0' i--t.S-X>fy

'\u25a0"
'

:\u25a0' CLASS OF MEN NEEDED.^ ,-.

[-'Messrs. .Phillips; Allen.andvAUpbrt.\who
are; contractors :forHthe] work"ofJdouble-^
tracking •

the Richmond. 1'Fredericksburs;
ahdSPotomac krailroad;t;> have ::,carried iia;
large 'number: of:fiieeroes>lrcmitbi»;clty^
V^Thei Southern rrailway^is\advertisms r;forj

1.000 'InegToes' Ho:>''dos excavation -^Trorlc ;*Jn-
doubleitrackins;;its?lirie^]te^e^;^W^s
Ingtohiandf Atlanta '\u25a0 \u25a0/ . -

„"\u25a0
iBrlcklayera^H;: carpenters, A stonecutters,:
|."andspainters)jareialscf|ln/^e^t^«^^S
Negroes Xwholknowt;hbwiito^xaalWibr^
cangdemahd|gc^lialaa^^o3^fetf^g
yar^ishere have b««n idle part o£itheitim«j

Private Charles C.^ Duke, Company F.
. Private Marvin W.- Gill. Company F. _.
: Private James C. Napier, Company F.

Private Henry J. Pap tistella.- -Company

f.. v .. ,;. ,. ;'•....;'
|Private Henry T.;Taylor, Company F.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 Private Frank Whitlock, Company .F.;;
Private'; George C. "Waller, "Company, F.

11. -The following named enlisted .men,
having m'ado application in writing £or
their discharges from the military'ser-.
vjee of-theT State, approved by their com-^
pany commanders, the same are hereby.
granted::; ;': \u25a0 1 ; '--'-, .
\ Private Thomas H. Daniel, Company

\u25a0D, of Charlottesville '.(removed from^dis-"
trict). , j

_
Private tßi.H.-Marmichael. /Company L,^

of Fredericksburg. Business prevents,at-
tendance. ;:

\u25a0

'' ' -
;

|Private Edwards. Winkers. Company. A,

of Richmond., Removed; from" district/ ;

111. The' following named enlisted men
:are hereby discharged from military ser-
vice of the. State upon application^ of .the
company commanders for the reason that
they have joined the United-States army:

Private Edward U:Gee.- Company. C.-;

First Sergeant George L-'Wirtenbaker,.
Company;JD^ Appointed -second lieuten-
ant in" the United; States: armyi :_.-

By order of Colonel- George .AVayne An-
derson, "\u25a0:''\\'C. G:;BqSSIEUX, .^

•

\u25a0\u25a0;-'•..'' • .'.".:..:.".. ;;> "Captain land, Adjutant..'
Others who :are discharged are:; :;

-
\u0084-.,

: Privates i"William; D. Gentry. Leon .G.
:Rogersori;-.Eugerie H.*Wilson, and Ser-:
geant-Major -

Thomas :J- Nugent.
-

;-<; -XISTiOF^PROMOTIONS. \ , \u25a0', •-'\u25a0{
-The following:promotions t have;. been

.iriade:-^ :\: \- '\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0]- f-. «'•.-•.;--...•".\u25a0. \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0_ ;.- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..•"•• .v-v<
"Sergeant- Joseph^ Conway, Company A,

to ;be; first-sergeant. Jf; ...\u25a0•-\u25a0 .--;.;\u25a0
•: Private William:;J-: Montgomery, \u25a0-. Com-

'pariylA^tb^be corporal.; ;:, ;:-;;; \u25a0;

:Private! George "A..Bohgee, Company, A,

\u25a0.to' be',corporal.' :. " ,
MSergeant Harvey. L..;Bew,;Company.:H.
/to be-first' sergeant.- \u25a0;?:-\u25a0'.: '\u25a0 .-

:Cary;!AQ.Throckmorton^ Com-;
<pany-H.KtQ"be;serEeapt. . .• \u25a0' ':.;
ir-jPrivate: John D.vPitts, -Company :H,;to

\u25a0 bb' corporal. "';, ].• ;
- -' •_

~ ,.;c> ;-;r;.v;•\:'
Corporal'Dprsey ,T."Da\is, ..Company; E,

tO'be;firat;sergeant,.vice-Venable. ..
';' Private 'iSamuel

-
:E:£Blanton,; Company

a<.t6 'be- sergeant. i i
*
'Private <T. 15. Gllliarojv Corooany '\u25a0!-" to

Captain C. Gray Bossieux,- of the .Sev-
entieth Regiment, VirginiaVolunteers, has
been kept busy during the last few days

issuing discharges to;members of the va-
rious companies throughout' the \u25a0 .

About fifty;discharges have been grant-:-
ed-this month, and; the places of the men
have 'been' filled"by others "who are- anx-
ious to become, active in military,service.
There has been a Jlarge number of \u25a0promo-

tions.'. ";-"[, ;: : ':'.'-'\u25a0 .. ;\u25a0'
'

",.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/_.\u25a0 '.;':': ''. '*\u25a0
The following is a copy of a recent or-

der^ issued by. order of -Colonel Ander-

son: \u25a0.;.\u25a0'" ;; :'"
;-';; -';

\u25a0-\u25a0
- : \u25a0"• :\u25a0•\u25a0'•*\u25a0._\u25a0-\u25a0

Richmond, .VaV,''August ':22,: 22, 1902.
Orders No. 44. j.V . V-

The following named enlisted men of
this regiment are hereby discharged 'upon

the application of,company commanders,

their 'terms of. enlistment :having expired:
Prlvato -Frank ;Yon Nosdall, Company

C.
' '' "

'
-. Private Joseph M.;KSng,

k
Company. D. ;',

v Private Clarence O; Pehriybacker, Com-
\u25a0pauy.;D.- x, -^:::,-:.;:ii.-*-~'*/\u25a0\u25a0 :-*-.'J:"'.'\u25a0?':- '::'-\u25a0\u25a0>'-.. V^-:£-
>•: Sergeant IAlfred- N. fJennings; Company
pi;. . \u25a0,••.-; \u25a0' '.• - '.

'

\u25a0

"

IMusician Robert"E.
"
Eddins. ;Coznpany>Ty

". Private ißobert iC^rßauer.^CoinpanyjF;

k Private tJblm^H^Ebert^Company s^/g-n

gambling cases will come up. The re-
quest was granted, and Mr. "uryear left:

court after giving bond for 1400 for his
appearance. , \u0084

During the time between now and the

trial of the cases, Officer AVyatt willadd

more names to his list of witnesses, .fpi

Itis anticipated that many of inosewne

have been summoned will not be able. to.|
give convicting evidence, and the prose- i

cution wants something more than stra-v

out of the general" threshing. The great
difficulty in the evidence will be the
stumbling-block that the witnesses will
encounter when it comes to swearing, as
to the time "that they played the game,

and they willhave to associate "that time

with the houses and the ;men, who^are
charged. - -

.•'\u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0No cases can be made in. instances
where the playing occurred over twelve
months ago., and- it will be necessary tc

establish • the connection .of the men
charged with the places in. which the

gambling is:said to, have occurred. But

aU"theso difficulties, it"is thought,-can

be met and overcome, if reports' are true

as to what some of^the^witnesses have

said. :
' .

wot' fight against conviction.
That there will be a hotifightfon the

part of the 'alleged- gamblers 'to '.resist
conviction is generally conceded, for con-

viction carries -with it imprisonment, and:
this 1is the penalty that the men -who
have been charged r with conducting the

gambling game wish toavoid: Ifit were

me-ely a matter of paying a fine, the

possibility of being convicted would not

present such . a disagreeable;^M,: but

when a stay- in jail goes along .with the
fine, an acquit tar is awnsummation^ery
devoutly, to be -wished ;by/. the; alleged

Not;the \u25a0 least ,important: piece iof gossip

in*connection with some of."the parapheiv

nnlia recently seized is that a portion of.
it%hows that the. game insome instances

hasnot .been.on;the:squure. ,;An «amina- ;

t^-offmuchVofith^ai)plaratus^byACO^
wSnt e xpertS.:nbwever,,haß :not'revealßd
anything of a crooked nati^.In the^para-Sernajfc^he^od<jud^es.,ofuwhatvi S

ffiraS unfair say that,crooked work,hi
• viiTiinff Js- more apt to: be,: traced .to

and that ran

)„\u25a0 the. business^can^flnd. more

Stabfenelds^for plunder

'than in BJchmond. .

Officer "VVyatt has practically ended his

\u25a0• teids on the rooms containing gambling
property, -lie hafa been ;relieved .. of his
ftiuilar duties for some days past in or-

To have the time 'to devote himself
ifcsiuuojsly to the collection of evidence.

.toil he has gone back to his usual line of
*ork for the present, and willstand pat

on the fcvklence that he has already se-

cured. .... :... • ../.. -•' • ."...\u25a0
--

\u25a0
\u25a0

liiose- raids that occur from now on will
|&ely bo of a desultory nature, for nearly

ll!of the paraphernalia has been cap-
ered, and what "remahis is;said to have
ta-n so securely concealed that it cannot

found v.ith an X-ray apparatus: ;0111-r;

<*r AVyati will endeavor to connect some
of the ?ai:ibllng.,propcrty with? the men
vho willcome iip for a. hearing in Sep-

tember, but his chief prosecution will

•<«i upon the. testimony of the;witneesci
vho have been.; summoned. \u25a0\u25a0 •

a

HECTOIIPUKYEAR,'BAILED.:;;
Hi-ctor Purj-car, who was arrested Mon-:

dtiJ. ajinciircd In the -Police "Court yes-
terday ]„ (':Cm]mny with his. counsel. .
j"-wk. Gi«ih and Smith: .^Officer -Wyatt

&&vv
*£k <«i <or a pohiinuancc of htscaee until;

I nth, at which" "time' airthe
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